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CHJ.Pmt I 
IITRODti:TIOI 
s-. tiM aao u a neult. of e\w:IT in ornitholo17 and perual 
of 11teratv. ln the Unlwrel\7 of tenMHH librari••• I bec­
illt.enated 1a obeerrinl behari.or ot blrda eloHq, i.e., part,iouluq 
oaptiwe birda. In. \he lit.erature I fo11Dd DO •nUoa of the ••• ot 
fM41Dc behanor ae a tooal poiat for obeern.t.iou ooRHI'Id.nl apeoiee 
1Dterao\ioa and dom.naaoe rela\ionUipe. Therefore, alter couul\a­
t.ioa vith Protea110r llftell, appnftl of pl.au, and �eipt, ot flll'ldll 
t,_ the Univerai\7 ot !enae-. I built. an &ri.&J7. We deoided \o 
baild the &Y1U7 on the roof of the eu\ ¥1111 ot Healer Biolog Bld.ld­
ial, Uniweni\7 of TellMIIM oaapu beoaue ot the nolwled natare ot 
\he aite. It vu an o•tdoor eite -llT and COMenlen\1.7 reaclaecl bJ 
11.1Hlf and Proteaaor Bowell and. was not nbject to dslte b7 unauthor­
ised penonnel. 
Sinoe Glbb (1,7) bad eta ted that bie birda toqht. 11 t,Ue whea 
1iven pleft\7 ot oap apaoe, we decided t.o ate \he &d&J7 lapp enoqh 
tor twelve birde without plaolftl too larp a deu.n.c! on the aoolocr 
depan.nt budpt. I b111lt the cage lor\7 r .. t loq, twelve t .. \ 
vide, and eilht teet htch on a redwood tolllldation vbich vu treat.\ 
with tvo ooata of rectvood aealer. the floor vu built of n.w .... l,ptu 
inch exterior plpeocl 1heet8 treated with two coata ot Maler on each 



































































































































































































































































































































































































prencW tor cbiokad.ee•, and boxea with l&rcer bolea tor titld.ce. 
titaice were t.henbJ prwented troa uterine chickadee lheltera. One 
uelter box tor ahelter and f•edlac vu ued b3 both apeciea . There 
were tov teedini atatiou, ei.Pt tnea, and tov 8Ml.l dowel parchea. 
' 
The wooden lao_., tMdtnc ataUeu, dowel pe..U•, and eu\ and. 
WM\ doon were pa1Jd.ed with one coat of aealer aad one ooat. of red 
ban paint.. The •Y&bl• feediDc at.at.ion wae paillted vit.h blaok ena..t. 
Boxea and tMClina atatiou plaoM oft 11pri.pt,a were •UV·fov inch .. 
troa \he noor. !he fMCliDI autioa on \be booth wu tldrt.J-ais inohea 
troa the fioor, and tlae •T&ble feediDc station 1fU tiftJ-fOV inebea 
hip. t;rater wu prodded in an alu.in• pu on the floor ancl ill a 
aall shallow clue oom.ainer ora the ••� feediDc etation. 
The cac• wu d1Y1ded into eilbt. areaa deeipat.ecl A t.hroa&h 8. 
All t.nea, perolaea, teedina ata\lou1 ahelter boue, eto. were deai&­
nat.C aa shown in Pipre 1, pace "'· !hie d8alp&t.1on of areu and 
objeota in the cage ade the oolleoUoa ot data ablpler and tuter. 
the obaerY&tioa boeth wu ln Position GB \hro.Poat the course ot thie 
•t.V· 
We obtaiMd. troa the D.,..n.ent ot the Interior, Fiah and WUd.­
lite Senioe pend.t.a \o bold in oapUYi\7 prot.ected •peolu, i.e., 
CaroliDa Ch1okade• and Tufted TiW.oe. not. ��are tlwl au •l eaoh. 
The bird.a were eapt...a in tile areae ahown 1a ripn 2. pace ,, and 
Pi1ve ), pace 6. theM areas an part. ot t.be Un1Yera1\7 ot !enaua .. 
Chenlcee rana 1IOOd1and pro�. !he area abow 1a fipn 2 ie 
voocU.ancS OOIIPOHCi _.tl7 of oak, uh, Mple, and elll tdt.h 'Mf7 little 
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Pl,.... '· COI'l\nr ap of oapt.ve ana a. 
6 
Soalea 1• • 6?21 
x • \N.pplac •lt.ee 
1 
••ercnen. The udento17 1• ••t.q herbaceou becau• ot aro11ft4 tin 
1n recent T•an. The ana ahovn ill Pipn ) ia llixed. tonat, ooapoaed. 
_.t.l7 ot oak, uh, Mpl.e, oedar, and piae. The birde vere cap\vecl 
ill lliet neta after Mftral weeke of npp1Jilig tood. at. the deaipated 
t..U.nc atat.iona "t •P aearb.r. The birda were wilbecl, MUVe4, 
banded., and oolor banded. before 'beinc releued into the oace. PerU .. 
nent. 1ntorution abo.t NCh bird ia conta1ned ill Table I, .,.... 8 ancl 
9. 
.lt introduction into the cap, eo• probl- aroH with birda 
flrlnl into the vbe in their attapta to -ape. rev chickaded were 
actt'erael7 attected 1n thia unner, but t.i tllice vera a low to learn that 
Ul• oould not n, thro"'b it. I beline tble to. be t.he direot reaaon 
tor .oat ot the deatha or Utldce alld ladlN0\17 the reason for the 
de&tha ot a tfiW othan tfbicb apparetq were eo W'l&ble to adjut that 
th.,- reh.eed to eat. Their a tate of alan vu probab1.J ini tiatecl bJ 
their oolliaiou with the vin. Moat or tbe cbiokadaea, alter one 
t.rial, never nw 1Dto the wire apia. ilwqa the ti.t.aice were alower 
to adja\. 
A Ndew of literature iDdicat.ed that ohiokadaea and Utld.ce 
eat. ••tl7 aeedll, mrt.a, and iaHota, ao I decided to pro'ri.de a Y&ri.eQ­
ot food, i.e., a "lt-cboioe cl1et, otterecl either on the feecliac 
atation abelt or in Petri diab hal"•· The tooele offered were 
unnl\ed, ollopped, routed peamate, Jdxed ..U aeeda, aold c.,_r­
olalq ae wild bird food; nntlover aeeda; .. ,, liw abed inaec\aa 
ud tresea .Ued iueota. lt the bec111nina of the at..q, a abtve of 
2 'flitted u. 
Tit.110•ee 
' Tufted I .. t 
Titaoue 
,. T.tted I. 
Tit.ue 
' rutted 1. 
Tltmoue 
6 Tattecl '· 
Tit.oue 
1 Carolina ·�· 
Chickadee 
TABLE I 
DATA 01 f:lGED BIRDS A! DATI OF CA.Pr URI 
, �r.76 ... 9/2S/IA 
T. JIA)].t,. 
wt. 21.9 ,. 
M w. 78 -· 
'· 6? -· 
7/11tl9J 
wt.. 20.5 , .. 
p w. "'-· 6/:JQ/61+ 
' · . 
Wt. 21 C• 
, l·J. 1) -· 7/1)/fA ' · . 
wt.. 18., ,. 
X 
•• • •  6/)0/� 
'f • •  
wt. 22.2 •• 
M v; S? -· 7/)0/fA 
'� ,., -· 




DG LP DB AL 
1D It DB AL 
w y DB AL 
1G Bk DD AL 
w 1.8 DB AL 




















TlBLI 1 (eonu.a..d) 
w • .58-· 
'· 118 -· 
""'· 8.9·•· 
v. S8 -· 
'· Sl -· 
W\. 9 I• 
w. 62 -· 
f. ,a-· 







DB AL )2..00882 
DB AL 32-0088.5 
DB AL )2.00881. 
12 Caroll• A. F V. S8 ... 8/18/61+ It V DB lL )2-00892 
Chiokadee ! • ,., .. . 
""tal• 
•lot t.akea 




· M  Male 
w. 1rr1ac leac\11 ill JdllS..ten 
'· TaU lenaUt ia •illi•t,en. 
wt. Welcbt 1ft cr-
DB Dark bl• 
00 Dark peea 
LP Llcbt pia 
LG Licht peen 









.Uk and -a 701k vu aappl.iecl, eapeolalq tor aiok blrcla, aUl .• ter 
eo.. uupla1Md NUOD, t1ae7 o-ed drlDkinc 1\. Iueota were 
trapped 1D a blaolt Ucbt hnael t.np and. were -\17 of the toUcnd.nc 
ta111 .. a Celeop\e�dae. Canbidae, Soa.nbatd.du, Hiater1-
dM, IIJ'*epblUctae, St.apbTliJd.c!ae, Z..,t�rldu, SUpb1clu, llateri.dae, 
Tenebrionidu 1 IIMd.pt.era-Peflta'-idM, led11Y1idae, K1ridae, Conid.ae a 
tepidoptera-..CoHldM, Sphlncldu, Tortrioidu, lotodon\1clu, O.O.t.ri­
dae , LulM&IIpidae, .lnUidae, loo\uldaea DipMra--fabud.dM, Taohia­
S.dae, Muoidaea a,.nopt,era-I�dae. Dvlac t.he eu.er \he7 
ven PYH live iuect.a and elvin� fall and winter wre ted. aoa\q 
frozen iuect.a. 
I found •treaMCl throqhowt. \he literature the iaportance ot 
tHCU.nc aeetantial uouta of a w.rle\7 ot lnHCt• to 1uecU"rou 
bil'da. !here are .arr.r Mtboda ot obtalniJII ineecta ter bi.rde. The 
aore co.on •t.hoda are lnseo\ eultu.n. alae oriokete, houeni .. , 
hoiWJ'*t la"u, etc. ancl iuect oaptue Vlt.h ...,.., net., lilht. t.rapa, 
or baited \rapa. frappilac iDHOta ia u uoellent w&J of atappl..-n\-
1� the diet of bird8 aiaoe 1\ 7ielda a vide w.rle\7 and 1molvea a 
lliniau ef tiM and etten. Ot nicht. 11Pt t.rapa. black lip'\ or 
t1ltered lllt.rari.olet. b 'fti'J eftecUYe in lw1nai118 1D lara• auaben of 
a nrl•\7 et inaeot.a (Pioku ucl Dllpr, 1961) • 
StliCiiea with 'b1:rd8 in oap\1'1'1\7 han been bu4ioapped \:f' � 
probl• of nppl.Ji.DI acllaqu\41 ctieu. letaa'ri.oral at.U.ea are • .,... 
oialq dependeDt on \he health ot the bi:rde. Al� birda in tlle 
wild teed on a w.rl.V ot iaHO\a, tlleiJ' D11trit.1onal nq.U...nte ia 
u 
eaptid\7 M7 be aaUetiecl with oaq a tfN apeoi••· lDHC\iwrou 
birdtl an adapt,ed plap1•1ocioall7 t.o t.be matritional oonetit•nt.• of 
iueota. Then an proba'bq trace eleMnt•, certain &Jiino Mia .• 
ntl'line, and other tacton vhiob -- iaaeota .on ct.airable matr1-
\ionallJ' than elaborate labore.to17 PNp&ratieu (OaJ7, Fie keD, and. 
Stein, 1961). Ficken and Dllpr (1961) froM inaeeu and earthwnae 
tor uee in the vlater. 
Ordlnariq ri.taad.n nppl••at.• are not neo•••l7 U ihe an1ilal 
1a ted a dlet aot.nt1tleal.q detend.Ded to be perfect. lftat, 81Dce larch 
1ntoration ia not ••a1lable tor 10 Ml\7 birde, it 11 bee\ to add 
rituiru� \o the diet.. noun and DUpr (1�1) liNd z,.adnpa beoaliN 
the7 oora\aia Y1\aat.a J?• which ia the ••t acU•• fora of the dt.Mia 
1a OhiOUna • for l:d.Na Ute else of & OanaJ7 t two flNpa ,.I" dal' per 
bird an ncoaended. 1a add1\1oa to iDMot.a. It. 1e oOBYn1en\ to 
nppq ritud.u 1a dr1.Did..nc wter tor lee&treatlfll birda. Slnoe \llQ' 
uul17 di•t'ard the Ned ... ,, Jd.a1nc ntaldu vlth ...ct lf01Ild be 
qute t•tteot.1n (Pioken uc1 DU.pr, 1961). 
lorri.a and Soot\ •1111 .. t. J*ldend llilk u a uetvl addition t.o 
cl1eta of .,.. birda (Fiekea and. Dllpr (1961) • S•lf-eboioe dieta are 
1111P8ted bs Fioku and D1l.pr (1961). A Yarie\.J' of tooele abould be 
8\IPP11ecl, l.e., a Y&rle\7 of ...u, 1naecta, etc . To •xSJdse aelf· 
eholoe, food ehould be pnMfttecl ill tlat eballov con\ainera. 
I ooald not find &n7 lntoratlon abotat. the iapDrtanoe of p-1.\ 
to ..tl puMriaea• lnerthel .. a, I eappl1e4 a q11&1l\1\7 ot Tef7 
ell&llliaea\one cnftl for pit, bat lt. wu ra.req ..... The tollowi.q 
12 
1• a U..t ot bira vhich ued ad\. lach ia followed 'b¥ the nubw 
ot tiMa it. wu obeemtel oouuaift& 1rit.t Procedun 1&--Titaouae 
1/t:P, '' Chiokact.e U/V, )a Chickadee 1/W, · 4& Preoedun lb--T1t.oue 
1/LP, 11 !1\110 ... JD/1, la Chiobdee.lk/W, 2a Chiokadee JJJ/t, la 
Cbiokadee a/V, 1. lo •n...,U.a ot crtt. vu ebeemtel dv:iJal 
Prooedve 2. 
ht.VMft Oeto .. r 3, 1� aad Ootober 12, 1964, I apea\ ao. U. 
1a oblenatloa a\t.p\inc t.o dieeoYer a plu er .....ava1 t,eous.q.. 
vhieh vollld be but fer the 1atonatioa I wae -ld.Jac. The plan wu 
\o ue cml7 tlle laqe ••able leedinl atatloa and to plMe 1\ 1D eaoh 
ot to•r d1tteNDt. areu ot the cqe tor aix bova .t obHnat.ioa 1ft 
eaeh ana. I llatecl obM"aUou 1a the follewinl llllnMrt tiM. bini 
obeemtel, tood eaten or taken, where teod wu taken or where bird tlw 
at\er eatiac. Jd.nellaaeou pert.ioeat latol'll&t.ion, auoh u eeoowat.en • 
.tllbta, batbina, eto. fbi• intonatioll vu later ual.Jaed vitb 
I'M pte\ to i.Jltenot.ioa, both i.ntedpHitle aftd ia\rUpeoitlo, ancl to 
� relat.iou!d.pe. Becaue Preoeclve 2 wu -.. betor. Pro­
oeclve 1a waa ooapl.et.ecl, on]¥ the first, eichte.A hove ot obeern.t.ioa 
tor PnoedUN la and lb were eouldeNd �. 
I ha•• t.hne Mjor •t• .r obeenat1one. fh• fin\ oownd. 
Oot.ober 12 � Ocn.eber M-, 1�, la-n.lYed eilht.Ma houra of obMr­
Y&t.lea. aa4 will be dMipat.ed Prooedure la. 
The HOond ae\ ot e'DMJW.U.U, d.Mlpatefl Prooedve lb 
(lo...,_r 11 thro-ch 18), wu a foll.ow-11p npeat of Pl'ooedliN la t.o 
detend.M ar17 ohanlea onsed bJ a nd110t1on 1ft popal&\ioa. Fov 
1' 
birds were touncl dead after oo.pl.eUon ot Procedure 2 and were pre­
euaed. t.o haw 'Deerl killed bJ others 1n the eqe. lo bird vaa ever 
oblerftd aotull.T ldlline anou.r. but on lo..U.r 22. 1�. T1t..liM 
1/LP vu ebeerftd \o ju8p "J))n the back ot f1tlloue W/t and peck the 
la'tt.er \vice on the baok ot the alnall. Tbia attaot took plaoe on \he 
cace fioor. .lna AI, aad vu appe.ren\q uprewked.. Oftq one other 
at.t.uk retult.inc in a ftch\ vu obHrftd. The ftch\ iDwlnd. Chiclca­
dua 1/W aad D/W. The la\ter 1n1Ua\e4 the attack on the oap floor, 
Ana 11, and the ftpt luted abcnt\ titt.en HConda with Chickad.M R/W 
on ita back tor \be duatioft. 
The third Ht ot obeenationa waa a toocl dapri.Yation u.peri.Mra\ 
\o d.eteraine the •tfeote ot a atren-1Dcbla1ftl pnoectve upon iater­
act.iou. De proeedve wu t.o •"PP17 one uall oon\ainer \w and one­
halt lnchea lit cU.a.\er ooat.aiaiac a lllnv. •t all tood.a p...m.oulJ' 
ottend tor one hour (9t00 •·•· \o 10100 a.a.) on each of tour •m­
bp (Ootober 2S tbro\18h Ootober 28) • tollowecl on \wo atternOo• 
(Ootobel' 2S aftd October 28) at. the nplar obMrn.Uon tiM (UsOO 
a.a. to 2s00 p.a.) b7 a retura to nonal obaervaU.oMl prw.Sun, , 
l.e. • ld.th a laqe nppl.y ot tood 1n .... ra1 eull oontaiura on the 
teedirc atation (u area ot tour or t1w aqure teet.). 'lhu, Proce­
dure 2 oou1ata ·of tov oM-hoar. per1GU et obeenation in the aonWtc 
on October 2' throqh Oetober 28 u4 two three-hov peri.oQ of obeer .. 
ut.ioa at \he nalll.ar Uu ( llaOO a. a. to 2s 00 p.a.) on Oetober 25 anrl 
Ootober 28 tor a total of ten hove ot obnnat1on. The ....m. of 
toed nppl!Aid 4v1n& Preoedve. 2 wu nttioleat., bat plaeinl 1\ in tU 
14 
..U. container bad the ettect ot 11111.tina te.U.nc choice and. ·&ftila­
bU1t,' of tood. !his � :was a� rupoaa1ble tor the 
inareaeed a.greeslwnese of Titmouse R/LP. not onl.7 � the 1101'111• 
hour on each ef the tour t.tqa obeenatio• were oorad.tae\ed. hut Also 
during the repl&f' lltOO a.a. to 2:00 P·•· obsel vaticn period whMI the 
n.oral. tood coapl....rat wu nstored. This bird aq baYe beert the 
ldll•F ot tov b1rdl (three oh1ckadee  artd one \it. ... ) ·round. dead 
with apparel�\ peolc WOft1lld8 on their atallla. After th1a, i\ was deo1de4 
t.o p,�ooM4 aloq the liaee ot Prooe4tare la aDd asaesa UQ" ditrerenoea 
taat. -s ha-re an ... u a n•alt. ot the ncluOtioa in peplllaUea 1 .... 1. 
The •·t.ati.Uoal \uts ued 1a anal711Dc t.be <Sa\& were a atand.-
� t, .... ,� & \vo-wq teet. or Ch1 aqun. and " two-..,. ualJ'•u of 
..-arlanoe. !be latter wu eapeoiall7 valuble tor anallai• of inter­
epaoltic am ift\rupecit1o intenction (laUq, 1959. !uraow • .!.\ !l·· 
19S9. Sftedeeor, 1�. aftd Steel and !orrl•. 1960). 
Hortalit.J' ot b1J'da 1n oap\iYi\7 1e ot priM concern because ot 
the dianpU.oa ot upart.ntal pnoedun• it .q ·  caue. For t.h1a 
reuon, each ld.rd• whtm toud dead, wu &lltop8ied. re-we1p.ect, 1t t.hu 
vas appropriat-e, re MMured when poa1ble, an4 •••d. .&.a tar ae 
poaaiW.., the o&ll&e ot d6ath vaa uoert.a.i.M4. Table II, pace 15, 1a & 
preeeat&Uon ot pert,l.Dea\ iatona.Uon tor each taUli\T. 
Durinc the pt'Jio4 ot October '· 1� \e Oetober 12, l�. 1 
also tried w ob\&1A a •ratal lapruaioB ot the domiu.noe order an4 
planned to refer \o 111 ua••-nt after I had. t.borouchl7 araall'aed the 
data and toraralat.ed a 110re •oient1.t1eall.7 exact repen. Tbie erder 
Date 
1t Deatll -SMOiM Ia 
,,,,,. f.tt.ed. r 
'f1tao-
6/�/9+ 'f.tt.ecl • 
fit.oMe 
7/1/6ft. f.tt.ed. M 
Titaoue 
7/1/IA Tllfte4 M 
H'-o-
7/15/6lt '1'lafte4 , 
f1\aoue 
8/1/61+ Tufted u 
titao ... 
9/Zl/61+ Carol 1M M 
Cbiokadee 
,,,.,,. f1afted u 
!1'-o-
10/./A Caroll• , 
Chlokadee 





Aft ·� Dea\la c- t.t DeaS:J! 
1. . 1�.? •• DeQdraUoa l 
tailed \o eat or 
4rlu. 
'·' 16.8 I• n.,._.u .. , 
tailed .... •t· 
loa\ '•' I• •ilht 
1a' hovtt. 
I. 20.8 •• t�D�uaowa. Poed� 
aMok. 
l. • tJaknowa 
I. • Ualalowa 
1. • 
'· 10.0 I• �d-\e 
blow OR ak.U 
(1dlle\ed bt 
........ laiN!) 
l. 19.8 •• Brala�e 
and IAIMle tae.r-
rlaapaboYeleft 
1 ... Caue 
.......  
'· 8.6 I• 11- ora abll, 
PN'bablJ' pMk 
.,.. ..... 















d Pe»! .... ,.  ... ... 
10/fJS/flt Caroliu , •• 
Cb1okadee 
10/31/61+ fafted , •• 
fit.-
U/U./61t Tafted r A. 
!lt.oue 
11/IZ/IJt Cuol1na r '· 
Chick .... 
U/U/A Tufted , 1• 
!it.o-
U/21/61+ Canliaa If •• 
Ch1okadee 















c- 1t »eat��t 
Blow • .au, 
PNM�tl7 pMk 
..... 




tnse. road on 
apHecl penh vld.oh 
vu not. lte np. 
lar noaUac plaee. 
llowa to ahll, 
probabq peek 
---
Blowe to akall. 
Poe.t.blJ' \he ·bin 
wae dead or Iliac 
vHD the wuda 
were lnfiiot.ed. 
Apparen\l.J" bad 
beea aolwled. troa 
ebelt.er ODOe -. 
tore &ad vaa aiok 
\UM cla7a btl\ 
noo......S. 
lo braiD ....... 












vaa u tollewas Tufted Titmices (1) .llpba, 1./LP, (2) DG/U., ()) UJ/1, 
(4) W/f, (') JJJ/Jk, (') W/Ut1 Carolina ChiokadHaa (1) Alpha, LP/W, 
(2) lk/W, (3) M/W, (4) W/1, (') UJ/t, (6) 1/W. Alpha deaipa\H the 
doainant bird. ln each croup. !he bl:rda an dNipa\ed bJ their lett 
1., eolor banda. The oolor code ia llwn 1a Table l, pace 9. !hia 
ueeea.nt ot doainaace relat.1oull1,. wu ude on October 10, 1964. 
!able III, pap 18. 1a a JINMD\aUoa ot intonation . on b1rda 
aurUiced at. t.he end ot the at.uq. n ... were et.llerbecl, atoJ*led, 
and pn•rftd 1ft toraliD &10111 wlth all ot \he other birda whioh died. 
1.n \be covae of tbia at.wlr'. 
lenatter in Uda paper, abbNYiatiou will be tiMd whioh are 
ooaailtent wl tla t.hoH li••n ia the eqe la.J'oll\ dnw1nc (Plpre 1, pap 
4) an4 the do11inaaoe order li.a\. !lda abould IN&\17 faeUl\a\e 
'bNYi\7, olari\7, and ur.tentud1118. Birda ld.U be referred to bJ 
their oolor band dealpa\iona, pNOeduu br their ..-r. 1.e., la, 
lb, or 2; and cac• areu, oject\11, e\o. will be referred t.o 'b7 \b.U 




BIIDS SACIIPICID FOR POSITift SIIIJQ 
Date Janel 
.fllJMaB 1111&11 !II ... lkl •. IIIII: 
12./23/IA !at\ed. , ·� w. 72 -� )3.196"' 
tlt.o ... '· � -· 
"'� 19•3 c� 
12/2)/61t T1lt\ecl II A. v. 78 -· 33-196l't 
fit-- '· '10 -· 
"· zo.) ,. 
12/23/A !.ned ll '· w. Tl•· 33-196363 
titaoue '· "-· 
vt.. n.? •· 
12/23/IJt CuollM K A. v. 62 -· )2-00881 
Ch1ebdee '· 50-· 
"'· 10.? •• 
· cH.lPt'EI n 
DOMIIAICI AID SPATIAL RIU.TIOISHIPS 
I. DOHIIWICB 
n. .tollov1nc la a renew of Uteratve peniMat \o a at..., 
ot dold.Duo•. 
Sebjeldnp.Dbe (Yu r,. ad Berger. 19") tlrat. 1IH4 the word 
dold.nann 1a deaer11d.ftc hie obnna\iou ot ... 1a1 hieruohi" � 
_birda. Within an.r nook alld 'betWMa ..,. t.wo l.U.:ft.t�ula, one bird 
1aYarlD17 llu pnoedenoe. 
An iadiYlclal 1• Mid to be dolliUDt ewer anot.ber wbell 1\ hu 
pri.ori\7 1n t..U.ac, Mxual and 1000110\or beharlor, aacl vtum 1\ le 
nperior 1n agnaal •• eracou\en wi\b otller blrda. In tencial 
noou of lliu4 8pl01 .. , ia\enpeoifie dolliiUIIlee nl&t.i.oubl,. ari.M. 
Por exaaple (Ana\roal. 1,.1) • 1ft I..U.q tlooa of nat.hatchea and 
U\aio� ia lnclaad. aut.ha\ohea ...U.,. dollinau Onat titea Qna.t, Tit.a 
dold.•te Blue Tit.•a ad Bl• !ita dolainat. Manb fite. ftae ••t dati. 
aite \7J* of dold.naaoe NlaUouiU.p 1a a p-oup ot birda 1• Jmova aa 
peek-npt, aacl i.nolYea a 8Valp\ l.i.M order ot dolliuMe. Peok­
rlglat. ae oppoaecl to peek�-· bu Meft not.ed ia ftri.ou paMerlM 
aptel .. 111 eapt.lnt,.. 
1\kin (1�) and All• (19n) N7 that�--· ia ohlouna 
and other b1rda ia ot\ell elear. ..... neon•. and unitona 1a expnt-
19 
20 
aioa. Saob iaYarlable "-i •nee alcht be deaodbed. u ooaplet.. dold.­
nanoe. or peot-rilbt.. In otlle� epeoiu, howeftr (1.e. • pileou), 
dollinance 11q be of a parUal and nlat1Ye oh&Nctez- oalled. peek­
dold.nanee. Por exaapl.e, aMftl pipou. then ie no oOIIPlet.e ciold.­
nance of oa aniul lltr anotller but ratber the ln&WI' Baber et 
nco ... tul att.aclte deteninea the dold.aaa\ bird, i.e., a dollinaa\ 
bird del1nn •n pMb tlwl he NOel•••. and via •re enooant.en 
t.hu heloMa. 
Diaeft (1962) toad \hat Carolina Chiokadeea 1n the wild were 
oraanised 1n a peok-ri&tat hien.reJIT. In pnual the doaiD&ft\ birda 
ted tint. and ret.VMCI •re tnq•a\17 to a toocl eovce. Orct.r ot 
pncedeDH at. a food source vu lind ae one orlterioa of aooial 
raakinc, and the atraot1lN ot noon vu cletend.Md lQ' obae.rn.t.ion 
at. teecJinc atat.ioa. Tordoff (Dboa. 1962) found no ditferenoe ill 
rank c.tet.endned bJ' tlchtinl aad \hat de\eniM<l lV order of teediac in 
the Red Crot�ablll. 
Dborl (1962) round that eo• indlnduala a.uld8d the tMdinc 
station wbea the dold.naat.a were pnaent,. Be &leo obaerftel that futt.ed 
Ti\aioe doldnate Caroliu. Chiolcadeea. In JU.IV' caaea there vu ll'l 
awidanoe ot oon\ao\ bT oloeeq ranked lndlYid-.la. the ate of the 
Alpha -.1• had pneedence OYer other Ml• 'When her •te wu preaat. 
lrM\nftl (1947) obMrwd that dold.nant bird.e do no\ ooaalat.­
ea\17 baYe \Maca tbeir own wq, UMl allboJ'tiaat.e blrde haw peek-ri.c)lt. 
when on pere!a .. or Ntltiftl plaeH wllen thq fMl par\1ouuq a\ 
hoae. It. 1e not aeoeeaariq the at,...u\ bird whioh beo-• the top 
ruldq one. U a doMinant bird u oofthont.M _. aaother ,._ it u 
t•liDI badl7. it...,. �·nbordlnate to 1t althoach the fteWOCI.Wr 
la a weak• l:d.rd. !bu, PQ'Oholoc1nl taot.ore u·..U u plv1d.oal 
a\Nftl\b p1aJ' thelr part 1n det.eniai• a 'binl• • atatu. · 'the bini· 
· 1owen 1a tM 8001&1 Male ia 11&'ble to deoliae ill health• The IIOOial 
hl;Jtila\1oa ot ..,.. bi"l'da vhea � crnded \opther .., 
re•\llt. 1n death cble t.o ...... •Dt.al 'ebook, loe1 of appeU�.If and· 
,..:h1111e et.artaUoa. U t.laen 1a a ahon.,. ot tMCl, aubordinate 
'blrdl a.tt•r ..n. ...._." 'ilatrochoed into a oac• w1t.h •tablitlhed. 
b.a\M aJ..e\ al...,_ u•- a low ... ial na�t.· lice (A1'118't....,, 
1,a.7) t01UIII tbat Soac s,....._. in upU:ti_. wn oqaalsed uailater-
alq "' peek-ftP\, tdd.eh 11M tlaolllh\ vu part.lr ........ - luk ot 
adequte t.errlteri&l taoU1U.... 
Jirde nob U paridat wbioh foN noob, Are leaa 11Ul¥ \o 
beoOM ilrf'olYecl 111 nctVNilt tip\a vhea 1A • ....,_ ,......,." lt orcua­
laed aoool'dinc \o peot.rlctat rather \haft PMk-4oai...... s.,.,...._. 
enabl• food to be o\J\a1necl D.r all --.ra of a tlook td. \bout viaU.a& 
\oo auoh tiM 1.n dia,.tea (A.NA.NJII, lfll.?). t�anau. .. • .,_..., uacl 
&Y01duce Hrn aa a11betitatea tor fich\ina (Dboa, 1962). lice 
(AIM\NDC1 1,.7) 101184 \hat. 1n oapUYi.\7 a a.abonliaate 8oltl Sparrew 
wu ao\ allowed to ue tile batJWtc plaee. Aeeerd1nc to 04a (ArMV-. 
19ft?). ohi•bdeee atataiD peeJr,.rJ.p\ a\ t.ke wp M4 bottoa ot t.H 
order ud. peoW-• uonc int.enediatea. 
In a n.., t., Oibb (1957), ON&\, Bl•• and Coal !ita llMN 
\rapped. wllcl. and u UlV' aa aix at a ti• were eontioed ia an a'f'iu:r 
22 
�teet lMI. tiftMa t .. t. vide, &n4 eicb\ teet. td.P· ftae7 .... 
pwa \w ,..u \o ....._. aclj118W to their nw auroUdiap. ...,..,. 
di4 not n.p\, pro� beoa- \M7 weN DOt. ....., orowded. fben 
vu a ftc14 orMr of peok.ftch\ both 'bltwea and vi\hia the .,.u.. 
In 1�. \be bolder, ...s...a\, ucl •re latdalt.iYe 1Jidi'f1411&la 
(tdliell were \he tin\ to tiDCI � ia\rodlaoe4 fooD) .a4jut.ed .,,. 
Nldil7 \bail •n ••tm.aaiw bircla. Aaoat UJW.a1 nn Pldet tor 
u. nrn u.. lD tu adar;r .. t.��o1'011P17 l•peohcl _.the \d.rde. 
ft.,- "" ted on 1l1ud. _. and IIMl•,.. •tiPPl-atect · nclllar� lJt 
Mad iuee\a and ptOUil n•ta. ft.,- NIIOftd. their food troa the ooa. 
\a.inen ancl a\e lt el .... en. Coal fib nond toocl 1a ••betaaUal 
AIIOate. 11• and Onat. ftu cl1cl aet a\on u ...-. 
et \he food U1e7 t1ttd 1a tt•• ot plea\7 te •• whea •1lPPl1•• an 
•oaroe (Y• � uad JeJsv. 1959). Gibb (19S?) toad. \hat 11•, 
ana� an4 Coal flu 1a ...,UYit., a1ao nond. tood • 
...,. blrde b noek ooDdiUoaa att.uk ..u ancl t.al• iadia-
eri.Jiba\eJ.,. Dold.uaoe _, be e•ro1HCI nprdl.Ma of ••x. I' ouano\ 
be ... _. \hat, i.\ 1a b.r rin1aa ot Mx aJ.o. ttaa\ a .u, or teule ia 
do.tnant.  .U.O, \laere � M ....,.ale ot pnoedeiiH bet.ween paiN&� 
bbda. Ia oapU.Yi\7 the dc&i.MD\ MODI Bl.aellbl!U (!1ardidM) or \1\a 
-.q kill \hoM ot ita own .,..1 .. or o\ben OOilt1aM with i\. tow 
I'IUdd.nc birds ln oapU:d \7 aderp .,re ntteri.Jtc than thoH 1a t.lle 
wUd. t.hroqp belftc kept eloae to their toneraton without the taatter­
bc proteetlon ot territe17. In oapU.nv wak� or datorMtl blrde 
are ·OO.Oftl7 perHfttetl tv their tellove. The aocial order bee_. 
aore ricld. and agneaioa 110re anere u spaoe or food 8'IIJJP17 t.a 
ndllCed (lNIVoJI&t 1,.?) • 
there ia -� 11\\le o•petJ.Uoa between apeetu tor food.. 
I) 
When too4 ia aoaree, the Yari.ou 8pHiea of Pane teed 1n ditteren\ 
plaeea ia t..-. The .nemal aUal.u tor IUJ'H8i.oa b •11&117 
•ert.aia at.ia111  tr• a t.UOW -bar of the epeelea. SO..U..e 1\ 11 
.U..l'*' 11IJ" ...._" ot otber apM!.• (lt.IIM, 1961). 
Marler ucllndrew (JilJMie, '1961) loud t.ha\ a peri.od et t_. 
6itpri.ft\l.elt dicl no\ atteot. the Ua.relllold tor aur•a1oa ot oM.tn.-.. 
aad. lNDt.iftp at. a t..U.ac plaee ia the .U4. 
Ou of tJle .n Saperbnt, projee\a of the pnMftt •'*'7 wu to 
u-• doaiunoe Nla\S..uipe aaonc tile bbda. fM ori.teria dMide«l 
1lpoll wen \1\-• a.ber ot \ripe \o tbe teed1ac et.aad1 auaer ot 
hOOeUtlll. u oppoMd to ---hl. enooWitent uo\lllt ot epa\ial 
r.e\ri.oUoaa •uoc•ahl enoout.n wlt.h the l:d.rd. )Idled \o be aut 
loweet in t..M IOd.a1 ordera and ,...._. at the teedlac e\&U.Oa. 
Itkin (1""') nport,e4 t.bat ._ \we �nnp bene an brot�Pt. 
toc�. tbe7 1med1a� approMil aad watch one aaotJler eantU:U,. 
U tb•n 1a a dUt.....,. 1a else or Ylpr that ia olm.ou enoach to be 
de\eo\ed bJ the lnaaD ohMrYer, tU ohiokens u:, ba ooWtt.ecl on to -
1t at a d1ataaoe. In t.hle ..... one wUl, 'b7 loveri.Jtl lt.s Uatl aa4 
aftidlnc \he ot.Mr, ... t.bat 1\ .... .,u the ••bofttnat.e poai.Uon. u· 
the ld.JIU an elOMl,J' •t.Md, eaah.., \17 to 11ft 1\a Uatlld.Per 
tlwl the other. If oae• • head ahould be lownd.. \he 1••• 18 dMi..._ 
U.val\7, tfto11Cb, eloaelJ" utcbed. aniaal• will approaoll oloae entnJ&h to 
tip\. the tich\ 18 •uallT a utter ot a ,..., a .. onde and a t.w h'1ft 
ptetka, and oJW leue1 defeat.�. 
the abmt dieo111181on aacpate tM.\ there ia a e1H and Ylco• 
tutor iJWOlwd ln Mtend.na\lone of dold.naaoe. !hie le \rte .,ot 11&19' 
ttpeel• ·or birda. Ct eevee, ai••..,. enter lato \he pio\ve .aa a 
tuno\lon of •t.lU'l\7. With ellielrad ... and \itm.ee, eiH, weich\, ud 
ap 8ho111.4 be 1apw\all\ eoft81derat1one ln enabli.Haent of a hi.......,. 
UOftl auch aeti.Ye and aan•lft birde. Reruttv, vbeN· au and ace 
ot a binl 1a ot lmenn. \be intomaU.On will follow •nUon ot \he 
bird 1a pannt,lae- •las abbftria\1ona to11ftd 1a Talale IY, pap 2,, 
auoh u (A., P.) ter a4ul t f.ale. l\ would be eapwt,td t.bat e1110e 
al•• tend t.o be 110re ...,..81•• and dold.naat 7ttar round \bat t.heJ' 
ahodd doainate f.-lea. !1\111•• '-'•- of their larpr ei·ae an4 
· lft&ter atrencth. llhou14 doldnat.e oldokadeea. th.ter ideal oondit.lona 
we ahould expeot, that. luger ale l:d.rda ehoud. tto.inat.e Ute ne\. 
thia vu ao\ a\lw� t...-. u lboWft 1D fable IY, pap 25, I\ W\llcl 
.... •n approprlatA a110ft1 Utad.H tor \he u.le W/UJ to doainate. At. 
tin\• in taot., tJd.a bird did een to be doainut but declln.ed 1ft 
atat\18 u 110re birds were introdac.S iJrto \he oa,.. It lt atnap 
1 ..... that. two t..U..a ahoW.4 be toud at the top et the �it.ouae 
order aJ1d eepeo1al17 tor fitao- 1/LP to be eo aar-at••• · •inc• ehe 
vu t..atve when oapt...-. !hu ruld.ac of U.taioe.., be a ..uure 
of relatlw adaptaldl�'\7• ·becaaaa ti�e• were more adnnel.J atteotect 
1t¥ oececl 11Ylnc, 1. •· • the7 reacted •r• 'floleatlr and a4ap\ed. auoll 
25 
COMPARISON at BIIDS It SU, WIIORT, AID 101 
Ide VeiP\ at. .... 
- An .. Ctp\lft ...., 
� 8/10/64 I. r 20.2 •• )3-196� 9/2S/� u •• r 21.9 I• J)-196)86 
JIJ/1 7ll'+l61+ 1. • 20.J I• ))-196363 
wrt 6/30l64 I. , 21.0 •· )).196)lt.J 
Ul/lk 1/lS/64 A. , li • .S •• 3)-19636-\ 
v� 6/YJ/� '· 11 22.2 •• ))-196�9 
Chle--.a 
7 LP/Jt 7���&J. •• M '·' •· 32.oo887 8 � ? 21 6Jt •• M 8.8 •• � 9 7/27/64 l. F 1.9 I• 32-00882 
10 W/1 9/2!>/64 v. , 9.0 •• 32-00885 
u UJ/t 1]30/61+ A. Jl '·' I• 32-00881 
lZ aJV 8/18/64 '· , 9.9 •· 32-00892 
•Vnlmowll 
aore alow� \baa ohlelradHa. Jwlciftl trc. enoo•t.en aad ..,.....1 .. 
Mhrdor, I wnld eonolwle \ha\ the ld.nt. wen pnbab17 ..,..� 
and laoked atattieien\ COYer tor eaoape trc. dollinaat, bt..rU. 
The nald.nc tor ohiokad ... ehowa a •n ••nal• arranpant 
with onl7 one aclul\ Ml• • .,._........ 'r t.alea. I\ oan be ... ll witb 
t1\Jd.oe that t.he two mat nontq 1ntro4taoed birda bee- dold.un\. 
!hi• -.:, •an then wu a decline 1ft Ylpr uonc birde &1.......,. pre .. 
eat. aad the new arriftla took p1eeedenoe 'b7 'firt• ot atnnct.h. 
Aamc ohiokadeea tu \w .,..., dolllnaat ·D1J'dal were tint. and 
third t.o be int.roduoecl 1ato the oap. fbia a1ao 1a 110re aear� a 
nona1 ait.uUoa. 
It. wu u•.-cl beforehand tha' t.itaioe would be dold.aaat, an4 
\hia vu eoon eoratlnad. Yeq nnl7 vu a Utlloue dold.nated. qy a 
ehiokadee 1ft the oOWM cd tJda a\_,.. fable Y, pap 2?, illut.raiee 
t.he dold.nuoe a\raetve ot \MH ld.rda. The folJ.Md.ac o.-nt.a detiae 
the heedbp and uplala tu ft.pne toad. 1n Ud.• \able. the t.o\al . 
naber of \ripe aeau Ule t.o\al n.-r ot \ripe acle to the feedi.nc 
at.and 1a t.he ooarae of •eta of O.enaUoa peri.U \ot&lllll elpt.Mn 
hove for eaoh of Ute tw pne1tarea. H-'-r of aw.ooeeet111 enoouat.ra 
•ana tM \o\al naber ot ••oeeetul enooaten vltb b1JIU ot both 
apeolee. Iaber of t�Mucoeut.U enoo.aten •ua the nuaMr ot uueua­
oeaatul eaecnant.en each bird had wlth ..-.n of lte •peoiea. 
Doldn&DM ewer the nu\ ld.ftl ilrtolftel two tt.prn. The tin\ tipN 
1• the m.ber of eaoceaatul enooa\en vlth the bird j\ld&etl \o be next 
l ... at, lJ1 rank. The eeoond tlpre ia \he nuaber of 1111RHeaaful 
Color 
Stappoeed Baeds 
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enooa\en with t.M bird jwlp4 to be Mxt. l...,.a\ 1a "'*· fo\&1 
elU. .,_ 'the ...-r of ti..ftenat .oap •it. nait.ecl ia Vlne eb-hov 
pel'lede. the ftpn 1• tile •• et the n--.. of ditterent. alue 
n.i\ed lJs eMil period. Situ nait.ecl ., ... tUn tlft u.ea laeana \M 
BU.ber ot oap litea 'fie1t.l (\o teed or at\er feedlrc) Mre than tift 
ti.Ma . The t1pn ie a •• ot tJaNe aix-hov tot.ala . Tile tlpre tor 
pnudenn wu o�tained "' MOrine a bird' • arriftl at \H teeclinl 
atatiea u tim, --. w.rd. or what.ner, ia eacb hov ,eri.o4. 
The .ti.prM tor a •b-bov peri.od were aw...,-, and the \hne aU. 
bov aftnp8 ..... •'fVIPd· ' low t1pN thU8 indioated a anater 
pneedeaee \Jwt a h1ch tlpn. !he table ooaparu rMul. t.e obt.aiud 
with Preeedvetl 1& ancl lb, the ti.nt. •icbt.Ma houra ot ·each � 
'beilll �·· lleN&fter, aOM nat.iaUoal ftl- will be Ulclud4d. 
1a the t.ut.. C1d. �..,.., t, or t, val- will a pwn toll....S lJJ' t.be 
OOrrMpondiJac pnbdt 11 t, tipn (P) . 
l1.rU were __,.,.. with ftl&l1l t.o •• .. •allll and --••t111 
enoeuten . Coltpar1Jtc 1 aDd z. 2 and ), ete. • 'and ulna a Cld ·ectUN 
'-'• it. waa toucl tbat. the tollowiac rela.UoMbipe were 8\aU.U.al.J¥ 
aiplft.oaat. .. .....,. eaeout.en M\weea 1nd1.S.daal b!.Na. !itlaoue 
1/LP wu cloainant owr fttaoue M/LP (XI • 26.9, P • �.001) 1 Chi.oU. 
dee LP/W owr ChiolcadM lt/W (12 • 1.69, P • �.o,) a ChUbdae V/1 onr 
ChiebdH 111/t (12 • ?.ea. P • .o,) . I\ oaa bit nmdfl7 .... t.hat, tbe 
l.Ma llr cleath at tJuree ehiekadeea and one Utaoue clict ao\ alt.r tM 
doldnanee ruld..Jta ia Pncectar. lb. 
It le olear that doduat b!.Na rialted \he tHdi.a& aution 
•n· often. fbeM data t.na\ecl ·llr analpla of ......t.Moe are hiPll' 
ai.p1t1oaft\ tor s.at.JupeeUI.o ftrUUoa (t • 31.11. P· • .01) . !bu , lt. 
aq bl oonelw!ed tb&t Yleit.a to \be f..Sial etaUoa •1 be _ued ae a 
nl.iDle •t.lute ot doalaanoe. Bl..U vbiob n•it.ed tM feeclial atand 
1•• ottea wn .,,.. often nl-t.d t.o teed troa tood dleo.vdecl or 
dnppecl \o \he oap t1oor. ftaen vu no alp1tleaa\- 41tfenftiM 
bet.wen the Dallbtr ot \1'11* bl obiokldeea and - Utaioe (t • .99. 
p • -,..10) . 
� of arlaaoe abo•ecl t.laat. \beN ·waa a •1pitieu\ 
dUfeNIIOe 1at.....,..1t1e..u, 1D tM. IMIIber et nooeeatW. eaoouWn 
., ..... 1ad1d.daal• tor eld.okadeel and \iW.oe (f • s • ..a. p • .05) . 
bd there were ao •iCJd.ficaa\ la\e...,..s.tlo dltt ... _ (t_ • 1.3?. 
P • >.10) . tbu \be ,...., ot .....  ru enoouat..en oan be nlialalJ 
..a •• a \oo1 tor __.ilia t..J4rupeo1tio doalnanoe. Ala UW.oe 
had .SpitloaatJ.r .,. --tal ......utt.en with ohlokaclHa \MD 'doe 
wna (P • <.001) . Of \he few \1Ma lthen a obiobdee bad • •uoo ... twl 
eftOCMIIlter vl\h a u-....  •-' wen not oonneot.H vlth tMCiirc or \be 
fMCiiftl •t.at.lea. 
Ot 1ntenet. 1a & dnp 1n tJae DUIIbtr ot noa ... hl uooant..n 
tor t.1iaioe and chlebdeea 1a hooedaN lb. !'b1a � retlecta a 
ct.creue ln lateract.toa WRP\ � tr, a 1•••1111 of popal&Uoa 
,.....,.. !ben are 1- ooouioae for u .. r\1ona ot dodnuce whea 
tM llallber ot ld.ftle 1e Ndaaed. 
The n.ber ot ...,...tal _.....ten 14\bift Mob epeo1• 
often eo. 1ate,...\.lac lntoruUon. Ia Proot�ChaN la Vl• doainaat. 
bird ta each apeei• had t-t una•a .. atul enoounten u upeo'-'• 
Birda lovut in the order aleo .bad relaUYel,f tn -•o•••hl 
enooaten, probabq beoau• their �PMter rela\iw natriot1on 
nallltecl in tever enoouat.era. In other wra. a bird J'H\rict.Ml 
beoaue of ita lew atatu baa lHa obance tor OORt.aa\ with dollinaa\ 
bira. !be h1lb t1pn (20) tor Chickadee lli/Y (.l. , •� ) ill Prooe4ure 
1a le due to perMCniU.oa of th1a bird bJ' Chickadee lk/w (A. ,  M. ) and. 
Chickadee wta (u  • •  r. ) .  ror ._. 1lnknovn reuort, Chiolradee IJJ/t 
(A. • 11. ) vu part,iotalarq aiftcled oat for attaoka bJ Chickadee lk/V 
(1 . • M. ) .  · be.,t1one to the abo•• are the apparent revenal between 
!itaoue 1/LP (I. , F. ) aod fitlloue JJJ/1 (A . ,  Jf.) ancl the b1p n•ber 
of 11D8aooeaaful eaeo1111t.era tor Cbiokaclee 1/V (A. ,  r. )  1D Proottelve lb. 
In the ool... labeled Domnuoe OYer len Bird, the ti.prd 
ahew ncceaatal encoun\en b7 indiftdul blrd.a with the bird ranked 
jut. below it. !hie ualpla aleo aapport.e the order of rank 11•• in 
!able Y, pace 21. It ahowa rec!•ed iat.eraotioa ..,,.. Utaioe ia 
Prooedve ll». whioh la pro� a ,..lll t of Nd11Gt1on ot the tw 
papdatiou . Statiat.ioal tlprea .q be found 1ft fable IIU of 
Apptftdlx B. The 1noreued 1ateraot1on MODI ohiolwi"• in Prooedve 
lb la appar.a\17 du to peneou\t.on of Cbiokadee 1/W (A. , 1. )  bJ 
Chicka&ae lk/W (A • •  Jl.) aad Chiokadee LO/t (A. , M. ) .  
The t.w col.u Madecl Total SitH an4 llaber Sl\u tiait.ed 
More Than PlYe TiM• were 1nolwtecl u a •aaure ot the relat1w apa­
\lal natriotion ot uoh W.rd. It wu u•UMCI that tbe lower a bbd' e  
ata\1en, the •re net.rictecl it, voal4 be ln 1\a ••-nt• ooDDIOt.ecl 
with t...U.nc, t...U.nc alt .. , ud tawrit.e penh••• l.e • •  a dold.naat 
bird wulcl baw pree•danoe ill a lft&hr naber ot oap alt.ea than a 
bird ot low Meial raak. 
ne.. data. t.nat.ed "' aulJ'd• et ftrl-. npportecl the 
allon u..,U.oa _. a\\riht.lnc �to 1\ 11pd.tio- bot.ll bet.WMn and. 
'1 
..,.., the \wo apeoi .. u tollowa tet.al. aitee, iatenpeeUS.o clitter­
-•··l • 1•.37, P • c:::.o,, \otal due, intnapeelfto cU.ttenaoe-t • 
6.8,, P • <:: .o,,  •1tea YUitH •n than t1w u.u, 1...........,_111• 
dltteNJJtl .t • 10.11, P • < .05a eit• ri.ai\414 110re than tift t,t.a , 
in\rupeoitt.o clltten•-' • S.30, P • �.o,. !here was 1 .. 1 ftlia­
\lon uoac ehiokadMe vltla ftlard to relatlYe ne\rloUon.. fbia U¥ 
... n that chlokadeea were •re utlw 8p&\1alq, l.e . ,  beaidea beinl 
� .,,.. aetlft, t.bq aleo epeat 1 ... \1M on \he teedinc 
et.aUon and. WJ7 ruel7 feel t.Mn, pnt•rrlac to take tuir toocl aracl 
eat 1\ el.Mtd\en. ftt.loe often apen\ eoae t.1ae •tine on \he Rand. 
Theee data alao -t that \U naktnc aeooNia& to nlatift ....vio­
\1oll u oorno\. 
the tao\ \ha\ the fi.pretl ahowft tor ,.... • ._ a\ the teedi• 
•t&U.oa follow the order •t��&Mtecl t1r Ute ne\ et \be data tv\ller 
ooatlne the nak1RI llftll la table f • pace 2? (aipd.ft.e- latra­
epeet..tloal.l7 b.r �1• of �� • ,.?I, P • <.OJ) . !ben an 
•1117 \lane NWNale Mn. Tile Nftnal '-"'- Tit.- UJ/1 (•. , II. )  
and titaoue W/t (I. , P. ) 1n PrMec.tve 1a _, not be � �ftaD\ 
ainoe l\ ia aaoh 110n dlttioult \o aoovat.el,- rank blrde 1At.enaedia\e 
in the aoc1al nnct,ve t1uua it u to rank the \op aad bott.oa ot t.M 
eNer. ftl.a _, be readil.J expla1_. it tben 1a peok-rllb\ at. tl\e 
top and bot.t.aa of \be eoale and peot-doldnaaoe uonc 1JJt.ened1ate 
b1rde u to.acl llr Ocha (b.\roJII, 191J.?) with oh1okade• . tb• 
Nftnal •t pnoedanoe tl.prH l»\WMil Obiokadeea lk/W (A. • ll. ) ud 
M/W (A.. ,  r . )  oonceme \110 bi.rda wtdob awldefl one aneU...r apa\ial.J.7, 
u wUl M ahowa later. fhia wolll.d aplala thia nwnal. Tbe 
r.wnal of ,......._. n..-.. M\wea T1tld. .. I/JI (I. 1  P .)  ud. 14/J. 
(& .• , K.) 1n Proeedue 1� ia al• a cue ot e1 ... 17 naked blrda whioh 
tendad te &'1014 oae aaotller. 
The .. t. oo•ln.t. dltr_....  'betveu tM two � an 
that \hen wu 1 ... 1atenet1on Mt,ween oh1ekad .. a ucl \1\ld.ee (\ • 
2.)6. P • .os) and lHa 1ftteraotloa aaonc uw.o.. Uto\tlb no\ •iplft­
oant.� 1 ... (t • 1.32. P • .10) b Prooedve lb. the ...-. ... ot 
teed.inc trt,. dnti'J*l e1pitlou\l.7 tor t,ttaioe (t • 3.12. P • .oz) 
bat did not elpiftout,q ohanp vlth oh1okadeea (t, • .Y/, P • 7.60) . 
fHH o!aaapa •re PJ'8'babq oaued br recbaotloft ot the popalaUoa. , 
the followlaa two \abl-tabl.e n, pace ''· and !able ni. 
pap ,..__.,. iael_... to i.llut,rat.,e t.M natv. of tH clold.nanoe 
apnaMd bJ' titaioe and oldolradeea ue4 in t.hia •t.wlir. I\ oan be 
aeen \hat Ute ranld111 ia not rillcl blat •1111 .. ta •peo�• 
rather t.hu -,..k-ft&'lt. • the ehart. ton u t.ba\ ue4 l9' ftld.n (1964) 
t.o Ul•vate t.he ,_. ordv uonc ebioltena. !lleM ollarU Mllbine · 
tt.pne ob\ained ia Prooedvu la &ad l'b. 
The awrace n.-r of datu per hour tor water tor eaoh 
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*!he JNabw ot ••cu1h.l ueoun\en a ci'MA bird. bad wlt.b 
other -ben et t1ae ,.,.:latioll (ohickadeee) la siwa ill the wnloal 
ool.ma. the --.r of llfthOoeaatul. encouten tor each bird _,. be 
read 1n the hori.aontal ool-. 
'' 
and tood 1 teu atond per bov can be ued. u nuoublt pod 1Dd1• 
eaton ot iDO:reued __,.t.it.ion and. ift\enct.ioa. fhi• 1a lbowa ia 
Table nn, pap 36. which ooaparea the tiprea obt.airte<l troa Pro­
oeclvea la and lb vlth Proced.un 2. The t.able aeeu to 1nd1oa\e tha\ 
oaced b1rda , under 1nater \han •�l a\nea, tend to a tore aore 
toocl, con••• 110n water, Mite fewer teedina \ri.pe to the teed.inc 
ataU.on, and Yi8it the fMdin& a\at.ioa •re often without eat.i:al. 
!hia ia caued aot ODl7 b7 lnoreuecl in\enot.ioa but. alao bJ at.Naa 
bro\llht abotat tv �t,' and tiaNPtioa of nonal rntine. 7\tlhea 
ocapetit.ion ia abnp\q inonuact. at.reaa M7 Nduoe the deaire tor 
food 'b7 MOwwtna th• with other Mt.tere allOh aa -•rtiona of 
dold.D&nee and precedence. This 87 be the reason tor inereued water 
oou.,tlon. Dollinuoe le apreeaed ll\lOh •n at.naal7 when foocl ie 
iDYOlftd. lot once did I obaene a bird aot.iwq ob ... another troll 
water while drinkial. Under iDcreued etrMa. •••rae• atone• per 
hov imn�ea alp1ftoan\q (t • 1"'.0?, P • �.001) and 87 be a 
MOhaniaa b7 which tMdinc e_,.UtiOil ia reduoed. 
Plpre '· pace )?, 1• a lftPh ooAt.J'U\inc t.h• naber f4 t.ripe 
to the teed.iitc atatlon in vhich no tood. vu eat.era or taken wi\b. the 
nUIIber •t t.ri.p8 1a which too4 vu taken. The aolld liae deeipatu 
\1 t.o••• trlpa. and the dotted line cleeipa\ee chickadee tripe . The 
aeale on t.he rich\ le for feedinc \ripe, and the ldale on the lett for 
nen-teed.inc tripe. 
The IIOftble feed.iRI ata\ioa (Y. page ,.) vaa lett 1a Area AB 
when obeenatiou wen ao\ bei1t1 Mde. Sino• the obeenation tiM tor 
........ , ..... 
!rl.p1 per Bov 
ror wat.r 
Awnp Iaber 




!rlpe par Bov 
Awnp Iaber 
Food It.ae 
StoNCI per Bov 
TABLE tiii 
AUIA.GI niPS FOR WAfEI, FIIDOO AID 
IIOI-FEIDIIG TRIPS • AID ITE.liS 
S'rOitED PIR HOUR 
.,
 ..... la ....... . 
- .• , • •• c. '· 
z.o, 1.82 2.» 2.33 l.U 
s.o, ,.16 1.91 2.66 ,_,., 
l.D 2.21 ).21 1.11 l.J? 
1 ... , .u •.u , . .,, .19 
• Chlobd••• 
•*Titaloe 
1.31 1 .91 1.6, 
,.06 4.27 ,..11 
·'· l.ltt 1 • .57 
·'' .87 .,a 
" 200 " / 
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- Chickadees The observation booth was at GH . 
Figure 4 .  Number o£ feeding and non-feeding trips for 
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a aiftC].e dq n.nq uo"decl· al.x hove, 1\ u obri.oue that the t..U.ac 
a\at.lon wu in Area AI tor a JltiOb IJ'M\er period of tiM \han 1ft UJ 
other area (CD • IP' • or Cll) • !be Utili."• bela& the doai.nan\ apeolea • 
wul4 t.eDd t.o baYe tlaeir ll&d.a• pnoedenoe in the area whioh ooa\alned. 
\he t..U.ac •tation t•r the lapat periocl of. \!.-. thia _ _,u.oa 
..... "' • •••tanu.ated "' c�at.a ehotm 1a neve '· page 37. Thi• 
.n.c-e ...,. Usa\ Utad.oe W tllttU peat.•\ naber of both t ... inc 
and .... t..a�t� \ripe to the teecl1ftl at.auoa wllea it. wu loea\M ia 
Ana AB. U \hia __,uon S.. oerNO\• theft the ohlokadeea wcnal4 be 
expeo\ed to haw ., ... Nl.atiYe tnedoa with rqud to riaita \o the 
tHcllrc at.at1on wlth the feediftl atatioa tarUaeet. nMftd Ina the 
u.a where t.itaioe had their lft&bft. pnoectenee. !hl.a t.oo •- \o 
be bol'M oat -., the da\a 1Ja PlpN · �. �· Yl. whiob ehowa that 
ohioluM'e• had their peat.eet. naaber of both tHCU.rac and non-t..anc 
\ripe vbtm the teedllll a\at.ioa wu pluecl in  Area 011. 
I haw -aed \bat a ld.N wllld baw 1\e peat.n\ ..,.t, ot 
•xo- ao\l.S.\7 vlth rep.rd to feecl1ftl in anu where lt W .. , 
tre.CSO. ol --••••• l.e. , cna\er ,......_.. . fh1e al.o ta ntleot.l 
ill r1pre ... pap Y/. laoh .,.at.• h.t 1\a Mxi- .-ber ot non. 
t....U.. t.r1pe wbu tbe teHlnc ataUon wu l.Oa\ecl in \he area et iu 
,..... .... ,........,., Area AI tor t.itad.oe and Ana OH tor ohiokadeM. 
81pitleaat. difte,...... 1n feedilll ud .... r..u.aa \ripl bet.WHft 
ohiokadeea ud titaioe wen det.ei'II1M4 tv' t. t.uu. Chiokadeea !lad 
•1plfto&n\l,J •re noa.teedinc \rlpe to the tMtilla ata\lon when 1\ 
wu ...n tna Ana AI \o AN& CD (t • '·"• P • �.001) . Chiakad.ed 
)9 
&leo had aipit1oan� .," aon-f...,iDI tripe with the teHinc a\ation 
in Area OH than ill Area AB (t • 9.19. P • £.001) . Then vas a nearl,­
aipitieaat dittennce tor chickadee teHina tri,. 0011par1111 teeclinc 
atat.ion poai tiona AB and OH ( t • 2. 00 , P • • o6) . 
Tl taioe had •lpit1oanU7 fewer aou-tHdlna tripa w1 th the 
feHiq atation in Area OB u oo.pand with peaition AB (t • 1.9it-. 
P • <.001) . !'ben verw. boweYeaa. no •icnit1oart\ dltt�nmo•• for tit. 
110uae tHdlnc \ripe o..,ar1Dc fHdlftl atation poeitiou IF and QH 
(\ • .2&, P • >.�) or -poa1\1one AB and GH (t. = .98. P • .)0) . 
fable n. pace ItO. ahowa data pt.llerecl in eaob et the ·two tiM 
are no aipd.ftaaat clittenaoea �--n ·4ata of t.be two tiM alou , eo 
all data waa ,...,_,.. tor oiiiiiP'I\at1ou in othv tablea . 
It vu \bo.Pt \hat ncblotioA of amlahili'\7 of tood wollld 
oaue iaereued. iat.erectloll and aanu1 veneta in a poptiatioa ot 
oapd b1rd8. Siaoe onlJ' one food eource wu aY&Uable clvinc obMr .... 
ntion perioda, it was auppoaed. that thia vould inon- e_,.tition 
tor food. 
Table I, pqe 11.1, ehow• that t1de 1 1n taot, vaa not tne. B7 
ooapariBc fiprea ae tollow a Proced.u" la with Procedure 2, Prooe­
d.ve 2 with Procedure lb. and PnceduN la with Procedure lb, Chi 
aqure teats were nn to oheek tor a1pillcaat. ditterenoea . (IHW.t.a 
of Chi -cauare teat. et \be data 1a table I, pace -11 fable li, pace 
_,, ADd Table III , pace ,.,, UJ' be toad in Appmdb Bt Tablea :rf and. 
XYI . )  F1Ye ai.pitioan\ dittereno.. and tour aearq aipitiout · 
9:00 •·•· to lO aOO •·•· 
Obll«rn.Uon Period 
(' hoan) 
UaOO •·•· to 2 :00 p.a. 
� Period 
(' ..... , 
TAILI n 
COMPJ.IISOW C1l Dlf.l roa BOTH TIMI PDIOOS 
COIPRISIIG JW)CD)lltl 2 
, .. ��� .. loll-Feed!. ftt.a••• Tit.-... 
trl,. tn,. tit.- Ch1alradH 
ChialradH .. 
Ch1obUe total 
c.• t .•• c .  T . laooat.en laooatera IMoa\en 1-\en 
183 1)0 ?8 ftl 10 l9 16 ,, 
)21 203 ,a " 1 32 lja. .. ., 
' 
. fABll l 
IIPLUIICI OF POPULlfiOI PIISSUJII AID 
IIDII:fiON OF AYAIUIILift or rooD 
01 AOOIISSIYI EICOUI!DS 
& 111.1 
1.-r .t C:hlokad• 
Chioadee lneoat.en " )0 
-'ber et flUMM 
Tibloue laeoM\eN 11 
w.-r ol ft....._ 
Tt.t. ... lneoaten 
bolwlinc Ttt.naae t./LP ' 
l•ller of !1\lwN-
Ch1okad.. lncountera 71 
Iaber ot T1\lloue-
ChiolradH lacou\en 
Jxoludinc t1tao- 1/J,I 19 1) 
total ._ber 
of llloo1anten 1� U2 
total 1.-r 
of llloowd.er• 









ditferenoea wre noted.. Tbeae are a  •1cnifieaat. nduotiou 1a 
tlt.o ..... ut.. ... eneout.en (la and lb) 1 t.itaoue-tit•naae encout.era 
aol8Ciiac encountere iDYOlriftl 'fit.'"" R/U (la and 1})) a ohiobdee­
t.it.ue eDOOaDten (2 and lb) 1 and \otal enooutere (la and lb, 2 M4 
lb) . Tbe tov nearq alplftcan\ ditterenoea ana re411Ctiona in 
t1\llo-titll0ue enoounten (la and 2) 1 tit.ue-Utaoue eneollllt.er8 
esol11diac tho• illYOlYinc Tit.,_ R/11 (2 and lb) c and total 
encount.en euladinc thoH 1ftftlYiftl !lt•na• 1/11 (la and lb) • Then 
vu &lao a nearlJ- alpltioaat inaN&M la tit.o-..ehiokadee encoun­
\ere (la and 2) . Moat of t.heH abuc .. and nd•tiona oau about u a 
n•ult ot the -u.r pepal.at.ioa preHDt. dviftl Prooedve lb (eip\ 
inatud ot t.velwe la1rda) . Alee it can be •••n that in uav oaaea , 
clittereacu are Ndaoed b7 deletinc encounten lm'olYiftl Tit..ue 
1/JI. 
!able n. pap lt.:J, above the paeral.q h1ch peneAtace of 
encount.era 1DYOlY1ftc fttaouae 1/LP. !ben wen \wo eicnitioaat 
41tterenc• in tipne here . n.,. are ndll0t1ou ill enoowstera inolY-
1nc Tit.aM R/LP (1a ancl 1�, lb and. 2) . !hS.a waa pnbabq due to the 
tact that the bira. vbioh etiaalated ita aunaaift \endenoiea wen 
not pneeat.. 
!itlloue a/11 wu b7 tar the •• , aun••lw and dold.nant. ill t.l1l 
poptala\1on and wu • ..,_ted ot k1111nc .. t.. it not. all , of the three 
ohiekadee  and one tlt.oue, vbicll eridentq died troa peek 1njvlee 
to the akull . 
lpparentlJ' 1/LP vu tM oal7 one attec\ed bJ a Nduct1on 
fliLI II 
DCOliiTERS IIYOLYIIIi T:mi)USI 1/11 AS A 




Tl....._ lnoouters n 
••• ,. ., ftt.o-
Chickadee lnooater• 11 
l•'ber ot lneoantera 
ItmtlYiltl f1bo- 1/U 75 
Pvoen\ of Total 
lnoo1Ulten 
InwlYlnl !it•ue 1/LP .. ,_ 
Pe.-n\ ot Tit.--
!1 taN•• llaooatere 
Iaolftac titaouae 1./11 
Peroent. of T1t.. .... 
ChiobdM IMowrt.era 






in aftllab111t.y ot food and 1\a creaU, laoNUed aana•i•• bth&Yier 
ld.p\ wll be teraed aberrant. It, ean be a .. n 1a Table n. pace It), 
and !able XII, pap �'• \hat \h18 bini ahifted lte ia\enet. U.at 
oellpleteq to chioltadee  an4 to Chiokadeee LP/W, '00/W. and V/1 ia 
partie'tllar. TheH tlmte birda were toad dead on \he •nine of 
October 29, 1�. (Te hove et obaenation with hocedllft 2 were 
oondltoW on \be tov dar• iMt d1a'Ml7 pnoediftl Ootober 29.)  
!1t.ue 1/LP vu _...at .. toward t.itllioe 1D parU.oular <klrinc the 
perlocl ot Ootober 12 to October 21, 1�. aad lpond. or ruel7 
'bothered. \itld.oe att.er Oo\ober u. 1�. T1taoue 1/LP wu a1p1tl.. 
eaat.q 110re ao\1Ye u.ct agnuiw than ..,.  other blrd c1v1nc tale 
period ot ProcMK�ve 1a .- a. 7-' .-... tew aarua1 .. \eacluoiH 1a 
PJ ... dve 11». n18 vu .,....U,. chae to \be taet. that the ......,_,. of 
Dlrde ._. .......,, or tJaa\ the partioala:r birde which had at.iula.._. 
1\11 aan•ln tndenol•• •re not pnHnt.. 
Table XII. Pll• ''· Uova dat.a Ulut.ra\iftl \be ...-what 
aberrant aecnuiw bebaYior of Tit.oue 1/11. Tbere wu a aiplt1-
oant. riM ill -•tera be\wen Titaoue 1/LP and chielcadeee tor 
Proeedve z. a aiplfteu\ dl'op in enooan\en bet,..n !'1\laoue 1/U 
and ohiokada• tor Prooeclve lt., and a nearl7 aiplftout. U.p ill 
uooanten betWMil 1/LP and otd.ckadeea � ProoedVM 1& and lt.. 
110111 wlth the nee la naber of enoout.ere between 1./U' and ohioka. 
deel caM a dftp ln the allllbv of enoounten inYOlri.q Uda bird and 
Utaioe. T1t.oue 1/U elplft.oant.q inoreaHd 1\.a aure•al..­
t.oward Ch1okadee  LP/V ancl W/1. aD4 tllere wu a nearlJ eipUieaat. 
TABLI III 
BICOUIITIRS llfYOLYIIIl ttrJI)ml 1/LP 
li �D ..._.J r!l'te!J lt. (D ....,.J 
&lJ:I llloout.en 
Wlth Chiokadeu 2' � 8 
1/LP lneountera 
W1 \h !it.Jd.oe z 8 
1/J,P laooanten 
Wl\h Ch1ekadee LP/V ' 21 • 
1/LP lftl01lllt.en 
Wi\ll Cbiekadee JXJ/W u • 
1/LP lneouten 
WltJl Chiekadee W /I 1 12 • 
.... .. ,.. ..• 
lncreue 1n lta agnaeiveneae \owvd Chickadee 00/W. 
It. 11U\ be oonellldecl, \hen. \bat the :reduot.ion 1a &Ya1lab111t, 
ot toocl ellp107ed iD Preoedve 2 had no •11n1f1oan\ ettec\ upon t.he · 
nwaber of accre••l •• enooutera between b1ra 1n .. oacecl aitutioa, 
uoeptiftl Tit.oue 1./U whoae agn1aiveneea vu e1pitioan\l.J' 
inonued.. Rowner, the behador ot thia bird. aut be jw.daecl to bt 
the uo.,uoa. rather than t.he nale. Tbu, the tindinc ot Marler and 
Aftdrew (Iinde, 1�1) \hat a perlo4 of tood deprint.ioa did not 
1nore&ae agNadveneaa UODC � in the wild eeeaa \o be the OaM 
with oapcl chlckadeea and Ut.Jdoe. 
II. SPATIAL UUTIONSHIPS 
Spatial nlatlouhi� abowed ap clearly in thia at.q. Dolli­
aant birde had •oh 1nater preoedenee onr eat of the cage apace 
tbart did awer Nftklnc birda. Birds low•t 1a the order were 
reat,rieted u to wb•re thtQ' ate and wbat aitea tbe7 alaht aateq 
ocouw. 
tow-nnldna 'birda are relep.t.ed t.o t...U.ac 110re tna the floor 
than birda of hiabeJ- atat1on. th- ted •re ot\eft on diacardecl tood 
and on food aaoident.all,- clnpped b7 ether bird.a. 
In aenral cuea, eloM17 ranbd b1rde, vlle\her bip or low 
nnklftl, tended t.o awid one another epatiallJ. Chiokadeu aRf1 
t.it.Jd.ce lovnt ia the order were at t.iaea pea\q reat.ricted. and 
tailed to Yieit. the teedinc tta\1on for lofll per1oda of t.iM. Tbq 
were 110et restricted in the nuaber of cage aitea where t.h.,. llip\ 
tMCI.. TheM � aho oeo•pied pod. oo••r auoh aa a ·  ahel\er box or · 
\he two eYergreena in t.he oap llUOh •re than. did \be o\her birde . 
In Picue '· pap Ita, on the oac• lqott\ are •rke4 aJTOW 
aiplfTinl •ac• a1t..a ued .ore than. ftn tiMe tor t..U.nc. The \vo 
birda ...,.,... are 1/LP (1 . ,  r . )  and W/1:1 (1. , M. ) ,  \he .U� and 
loweat ranld.ftl t.lt.ldoe . I\ can be •••rt that 1/LP had liUCh .," tne­
doa of .,....,.t, abo•\ the oqe . Thia Ulut.ratd tbe pnenl ftncU.ftl 
that dold.naat ld.rde had .," tnedoll ot • ..-nt and pnoedeDOe ia a 
pu.t.er maber ot eap 1l.tee . 
In Pipn 6, pap ...,, the \w birtW .-pared are LP/V (A. , . H. ) 
and. 1/W (l. ,  r .) , the AlpM. and lowat. I'MkiDC ohlokadee•.  !hie 
ooaparl.t1011 daonatrate• that Ute prlnelplea ot ru�rietion Mntione4 
aboYe are the 18M tor chlckadeea. 
The tact. \hat oloMq ranked. birda otten a-.oided one another 
apa\1� pre-tefl probl- when the � wen ranked. Plpn ? , 
pace � �  ftpN 8, pap Sl ;  and. Plpn 9, 'pace $1, iUUI\rate W.a 
pheftDMDDa and Ulen'tw explaia whJ' 80M ot the lipna 1ft Table Y, 
pace 21 • do ao\ toll.w perf•U, the upM\ecl t.nn4. 
Ia r1ave 7. pap 50, \he ld.ra ...,.....s an Tit.d..oe M/11 
(U. , r . )  and JJJ/1 (A. , M. ) .  the• b1rda a-ided o• another oont�S..\­
en\q wit.ll ....,.ott to teNia� ai\o ohoaen dvinc the perlo4 ot 
Prooedve la. 
In ftpn 8, pap 5]., the blrda ....,ared an Titaioe W/t 
(I. , F. ) ucl UJ/a (1. , P. ) .  TheM bl..U. aleo oouiateaU,. &YOiciM 








October 18 and 21 
CD = Position ot Feeder 
X = Observation Booth 
48 
Figure 5, pom�rison or relativ� restriction between Titmice 
R/LP (I.., , F,. ) and W/LB (A_. , M� ) ,• 
H �---------------------=� 
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October 2? and 28 
EF = Position or Feeder 
X = Observation Booth 
Figure 6 .  Comparison or relative restriction between 






October 2J and 24 
GH = Position of Feeder 
X = Observation Booth 
Figure 7 . A voidance between Titmice DG /LP ( U. , F .  ) and LG /H 





October 23 and 24 
GH = Position of Feeder 
X = Observation Booth 
Figure 8 .  Avoidance between Titmice W /Y ( I  • , F . )  and LG/Bk 






N . \ 
00/W 
October 12 and 17 
AB = Position of Feeder 
X = Observation Booth 
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Figure 9 .  Avoidance between Chickadees Bk/W (A . , M. ) and DG/W 
(A . ,  F . ) . 
'' 
In ftpn 9, pap ,2, the 'b1rda ooapancl an Chiokad.Ha lk/w 
(A. ,  11. ) arad. r»/W (A. .  r . )  . theM birde �ut.rate \he olearen and 
1108\ ooui•\en\ oue ot awidalaoe -.. oloeeq rankecl birda in t.bi• 
... ..,.. 
1widanoe of one another "'¥ el ... q rankecl bircl8 ..... to be a 
MOh&ni• tw vhioh enoouten ud ll.P\lnc an nduaed. allovin& the 
b1rde •re U. tne troll atri.te tor .,,.. lllportan\ uU'riti .. at&Oh u 
teedinl. 
Chiokadeee lk/W (lcl. • K. ) and DG/W (Acl. , P. ) were O&p\ ..... on 
the •- ..nd.q in the •- Ilia\ net. fiq appareat.l7 nt.end. \he 
net, a\ approxl•'-17 \he aame inatallt. .  TheM t.w blrda &YOidecl one 
another ao oouiat.en\17 1n the oap that Ua.,- were no\ \bo"'h\ to 'be 
uted. Rowewr, 1\ .:, han bHn \hat. \hQ nn utecl and eapt,iYi­
broke Ute •t.iftl bond tv' inoreuizll ..,.UU..O.. 
Tltao•• w/t (I. , r . )  aad tit.mouee w/Q (A. , K. ) •n OMP\ on 
the •- •ftd.Jac 1D the - net at. an lntenal ot &bon Uai.rt¥ · 
ld.matee . !ha7 were pro'babq ao\ pdncl. beoauH the t.ale wu � 
tv. and bJoaue W/U ••••cl t.o be plind. with Ill/D. (A. , r . ) .  
Ill P1pn 10. pap ,_., \he bl.rda OOIIpaNd are ft\aioe LO/Bk 
(.&. ,  r. ) and. w /� (A. ,  Jl.) . !be uaot rank ot t.heH tarde wu hard t.o 
de\end.Jie, ..... Ua.,- oonau� ..... t.h• ·- teedinc eit.M, 
••J*tlalll' •it•• 0 and J. wbioh wen the \vo nercneu and otterecl 
pod. ooftr. Tbi1 111.7 be \he •at. illport.an\ cause ot \he •Uib� 
..... rt,ain AatU of \beH \vo birdl wit.h nepeot. \o eaeh o\her. 0a 
the other hand, t.heM \w blrdl U7 haft been utecl. ID/Ik vu 
H oc;  
t-;) 
H <  
(A .. , 
� � r.z. 
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j 1).., b:: 0 fz1 
W/J.:B 
October 12 and 1? 
AB = Position of Feeder 
X = Observation Booth 
Figure lO w utiliz ation ot the same sites b,y Titmice LB/Bk 
F. ) and W/LB (A . ,  M. ) . 
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'' 
eapt,ancl fifteen dap &tt,er t.he oaptve of V/.,. at the ... · looaUoa. 
!hie ooW.d be the nason tor \heir ue � the •- .... ait•• 'eo · 
eou1aMJl\l7. 11•• dollinaaoe nlatiould.pa between t.vo poaailtq 
paired. bii'U pro'babq wotalcl no\ abcnr aicn1t1oaat. dittenncea . then 




A 8twfT ot ct.lnaace and CJ08pet!:\1Ye behavior related to 
teedinc uonc capd Carolina Ch1okat1Me and Tuttec! Titaioe was aade 
clvinc Ooteber and • .,...-r, 196ft. St._,. taeU1t1 .. were tirn 
plaanecl dvinc tb• tall qa.rt•r, 1963. and a caa• wu built. tor the 
at..,. 4vinc the periocl ot Febn&J7 t.e J11a7 • 1""'� Birda were oap\lll'tl4 
with llilt. •t• at looatioae oa the Un1nreit7 ot 1'ennea••• Cherok .. 
tara wodlancl properq 4ar11t& hH, tl.q, Aucut.,. and. S.pteaber, 1 .....  
.U• troa Jane �-- Septelaber,, diet. ahada• ebelt.er, uacl other 
needa of the birda were carehlq •t.ud1ed aacl worked out. 
A pend.\ troa t.he D.,.,.._n\ ot the Interior, Fi•h and WUdUte 
Serdee, allowed oapt.ue and o.Pac ot aix blrda of each apeei•• . The 
birda were banded and eolor baaded tor Mq and poli\iYe 1dentif1ea­
t1on. 
Data were pt.hered bJ perioda of obaenation from a booth with 
a v1ndow of one-wq clau eo \bat the bird.a were not. aware ot tM 
pnMnce ot \be obeerYer. The 110re blpertaat data were t. .. t.ed tor 
alpitloanc• b7 \ teat.a, two-WQ Chi �tqure teete • and au.lpla ot 
varianoe (Ba11•7• 1959& IVROW, !i· !l·• 1959; Shedeoor, 1,.., Steel 
and !orr.le. 1960) . 
ThrM obaenat.ional ,,..,_.I'M wen uad.. The tire\ wu to 
oblene b7 ue of oM larl• fMdiDI et.at.ion (I, pace -) beb&Yior v1 \Ia 
� 
S1 
re1ard t.e tHdirac, i . e . , pftMdenoe, n•ber of teedina and non-teedifll 
\ri� \o the et.atlon, acpeaaiYe enoounten, eto .  Tbie fHdinc et.a­
t1on wu plaoed ia three ditterent looat.iou in the eap, and aix 
hove ot obnrntioae were aade at eaah looation. The obaenation 
boot.h Nll&ined atation&J7. !h11 wu deelpated u Prooedure la. 
The aeoond proeedve vu t.o lillit the t.ftilabili\7 of tood. "¥ 
p1M1ng 1 t in a aincl• 8Mll oonta1ner on \he teedinc at.ation (Y) tor 
one hov (9t00 to lO aOO a ••• ) on each of tov •m1Dc• tollowM on tw 
et theae IIOmlDC• b)' an obae"at1on period followina the tiM achedule 
( 11 s 00 a. •· to 2 a 00 p. a. ) aftd plaa ot Procedure la. A atl&f17 of 
dollinance and apat.lal nl&t.ionald.pl vere the t,wo ••t iaport&D\ 
upeota ot thie pncedve. 
After Prooedue la wae a.pletecl, lov birds (three obiokad.eftl 
and. one Utaao•••) wen tillecl, prebabl7 bT an aaru•i•• \it.o-. 
Then the plan ot Prooedve 1a vu repea\ed t.e ucertaia clitferene .. , 
1t U7 • ariainc troa t.he nct.ot1oa ot t.he population. Thia wu 
duipa\ed Procedure l'b. 
The ori.teria ued tor ••-inc d.oa1nanoe were the tollftif'l l 
nuaber ot teecU.ttc and non-f'eedinc t.ri.pe \e the feeding etat.1on (Y) • 
nu•ber of a110ceaatul u oppoHCl to 11Uucoee•hl enco•nten with the 
bird. judced. to be next lowet. in the aocial order and preoMenoe at, 
the tH41nc atatioft. 
Sise, eex, and Mtllrl \7 Yere oouidered to be ialport.ant de�r-
ld.nlq faotore 1rt the eatab118haent of a doainanoe hieraro)Q'. Tbia vu 
well borne o.t tr the tact that titmice were the doainut .,_iea and 
that. two ot thrM adult u1 .. were ranked tirat and MOoftd UIOftC 
oh1olwl-. 
The rankiRC of \itaioe, bowevcr, vu 1oaewhat aberrant. with \110 . 
t..al.•• ranked tint and aeoond. !he AlpU b1rd wu iaut.ure at. 
oap\.,. &ftd the aeoond bin\ vu .  pro'b&bq S...ture or 1u'badul\ a\ 
oaptu.. !he two adult aalea werw ranked third and. a1xth. tide odd 
lit.uat.ioa wu probabq du \o the poor adaptabilit,. ot t.1ta1ce \o a 
oaced endroD��Mt., tMre'bJ' leadinl to ncluoed. Y1\alit7. thu when t.vo 
8\roftl te•lea weN 1ntrodaced lnto the o&p U the fifth and lixUl 
titld.oe, Ul•J' took pno ... nn oYer the othera beoauM tllq were 110re 
ri.lorou. 
Doainant birda daited the tHdinc atat.ion more otten. Lower 
rankine birda were 110re etten Nl•a•ted to teed on food cliacardecl or 
dropped to the oac• neor. 
There was a general drop in the n•ber of aareNiYe encourtt.en 
tor cbickadeu and titld.oe in Precedun lb. Thie deo:reue in 1ater­
aotlon wu probablJ' bro11Cht. on b¥ the Nductioa ot popalation pneaun. 
In Prooeclve la both the dollinant. and. low .. t raJtkirc bil'da ha4 
t-r uuacc .. ahl encounters than t.hoee ot 1nt.erMdiate rank-thAt 
dold.nant buu beoaue t.U7 were atronpr and 110re Ylprou, and. the 
low I'Mid.ftl birda beo&aM \heir creater NlatiYe l'dt.riotioft pNYtmtetl 
too nob oontaot v1t.h hiper rukiftl birdll . 
B1rda of low nnk were •re ...atr1oted 1a \heir liOY .. nta and 
•ltee ued about \he cap, vh1le &.inant birda . had pneed.enoe 
prao\ioalq Oft I' the entire oaae • 
The 1108\ oonela\elat dittenno•• bet.veen ProoedliNa la an4 lb 
are \hat there vu 1•• 1a�not1on bet.ween ohiokadMa and. \1\llioe and 
lHa 1nteruUoa UOftl \1\ldoe 1D Pnoedve lb. 
With n&ard to \he lraoreued a\reee oaued 19 11111tecl aoc••• \e 
tood la Preoedve I, it wae fo11nd that oapd W.rda, wander lft&Mr than 
nonal atreea tend te .Ue t ... r tHClinc t.rlpa to the t""lnl et.a\1oa, 
e\on 110re teod, and oonaU�Je 110re water. fheT alao Yiaitecl the f..._ 
inc at.at.iOft •n often wltho•t MUfti. The inoreued· atorsp _, haft 
'beea a IIMhanin nat.val.17 ..,1o.re4 to nchaoe te.dinc ooapetit.ioa. 
fttaiee hatl their cnateat. pnottd.enM at tM fHClinc a\a\ion 
wen it waa looat.ed la Area 11 ot the ..,.. fhia vu pnbala17 beoaue 
the fHClinc et.at1on (t) waa len 1n Area AI •at. of the Uae. · I\ wu 
al_,.. lett then when obeel'fttiou were no\ be1nc ucte. On the other 
!wad, oldckadeea had \helr cnateat. p1 eoedenoe at, \he t...U.nc station 
when it vu located 1n Area GB at the oppoelt.. end of the cap troa 
Area AI. !hie wu pnbrabl7 beeaue lt. wu tar n110wd. troa the area 
1a wtdoh titaioe ha4 ••t. pno..S.noe. 
Aan•ive encou\era per hour inonaMd .arkedl7 dviac ho­
oe411N 2. Aaneaive eneowat.era bet,...n birde iflcreue aa a\nu ud. 
OOII)Nttit1oll 1noreue. Rovner, lt vae follftd. u.at. exoep\ tor one bird 
(Tit.oUH 1/'£:1) , nchaotion ia aftilab111t7 ot food dee•. •t. elpt.t1-
oaa\17 atfeot ......- ..... . 
The Alpha Ut.o ... , 1./LP (I. ,  P . ) , wu a nr, aare•ift aacl 
hilh17 d-s.nant 'b1rd. clvinc tl\e perlocla of Preoedvea 1a and a. tld.a 
blrd, 1ft tM\, aooo11ftted for tlft.7.tov peroen\ ot \he total 
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enooaten and ei.gh\7-t.w peroen\ ot \1�1okadee •noo•ten 
clv1nc Prooeclve 2. After tbe ,.,Ua\ioa had been ndaoecl bT tour 
W.rde, !1 t.oue 1/J;# aeoo\Ul\ed tor onl7 \.weat.J-ftft penent of the 
tot.al eno011Jlten (ProoetNN lb) • Thia bird ald.tted 1 ta interea\ 
at.at �etel7 t.o ahickadee  clvinc Procedve 2 a.ad waa •peo1all7 
aan•d.•• toward tbne cbiokadeee 1ft par\lctalar (DtJ/W, LP/W, and w/a. 
the AlJ*a, \hbd., aad tevth ranked ohiolrMed) . TheM three birde 
wen follftd dead of peek woun4a on the 110rninc ot October 29, 1-.. and 
it vu aupeot.ect. that !it.- 1/J,;r had killed u.... Anetnac (1911-?) 
noted Ua&t. 1a oapU.Yi\J' t.1t.a U7 al...Pter birdl of t.bei.J" own apeoU. 
or othen oontlnecl with tha. !hie bird (1/LP) ehowecl tw aane•1ft 
tendaaiea la Prooed.tan l'b. Thi8 wu appanat.q clue \o the fact. that. 
the bird8 whieh atiJaila\ecl ita aunulw t.-.nciee were no loa&el' 
pNHD\. 
With n1ard to apa\ial nlat1oub1pe, it wae noted tllat dold.· 
nant blrda had aoll pea\er pnoedettce oYer ••t. of the cace epaoe 
than cU.4 lowr nnklftl bir<W. tow rankin& birda wen rea\rioted u to 
where t.hq at.e. and what aiwa t.hq alp\ aateq ooo•w. The 1--' 
J'&llkiDC birda pnternd peel cowr ••h aa a ebelt.er box or an ner­
areen 11110h •n thaD dicl tbe other birde . 
CleH17 ranke4 birda 1a MYeral ouee tended to aftid. one 
qother apat.laU,, •peolali, with Nlard to ai tea tor eat.ina toocl 
obtained at t.be tMCU.nc .tatloa. l'fOldance et one another q, oloeel7 
ranked bira waa noted _. Dizoa (196') , aftfl it ..... to be a .chard.• 
'b7 which eneoanten and ftcht.illl uoac birda are Ndtaoed, allovilll 
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110n t.S.. tree fi'OII atrile tor .ore tna1\tul pveld.te. 
One pair et \1\llloe were hard t.o rank -va\eq beoaue Ule7 
oorw� uect the .... teedlnc and reoatlDI ai tea. One vaa an 
adult. Ml.e, and the other an adW.t t�• eapt.ve4 at the sue loea­
U.oa, eo it could baft bMa \bat, thq wn palncl. Other eri.denoe 
wbioh ld.Pt ••pport, \hie idea 1a that, then vaa DO e1pitioan\ 
diftereDH between the wrr t• ••Otlftten between the \wo birda . 
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Figure 11 . View of the cage looking toward the west end showing entrance 
( right) with chickadee shelter box above it ; movable feeding station ( center) in 
normal position (Area AB) , above which is the larger chickadee shelter ; � large 
tarpaulin on the cage roof placed there primarily for shade ; and six trees , five or � 
which were planted in large cans of soil . � 
Figure 12 . View of cage interior looking toward west end showing observation booth 
( center) , tarpaulin on cage roof above , evergreen (0)  on right , and small tree ( P) at far 
left . � � 
Figure 13 . View of cage interior looking toward east end showing two dowel perches 
( EP) on left . 
� ()) 
Figure 14 . Movable feeding station (Y) , containers of water and suet ( left ) used 
for Procedure 2 ,  evergreen ( J) on the right . 
� \() 
Figure 15 . Shelter-feeding s tation { T ) , wire joint and rings used to join wire 
sections on the left . 
-...J 0 
Figure 16 . Chickadee shelter (V) , east end or cage . 
� ..... 
Figure 17 . Portable observation booth with window of 
one-way glass and feeding shelf under the window . 
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. STATIS!ICAL YALU!S roa DCotllfDS 
B.ETWID IIDIYIDUU. BDDS 
Dom.Ud Cla1 Sqare l,...aiate 
Olw ·� ��l!� 
Proo� 1& 
r»lJ:I ll•09 .o1 
JJJ/1 l .oo •01 �'). l,.oo •01 1.V. .o, w� lo � dlttenraoe 
•bl 16.39 .001 
•lw 10.00 .01 
w/a 16.00 .001 
UJ/t ?." .OJ 
aJV • lo ld.pd..f1eaa\ clltfenaee 
8.00 .02 
..,__.,.,. Cb1 -.u.n \.-� (lteel aad toni.e. 1960) . D..,._. ot 
free&. la 3 1a eaoh ..... 
Feed! .. 
Tripe 
c .• !-.•• 
tZ. ·" 1'- .003 




RESULTS or CBI SQUliE TESTS OF DAT.l 
II TAIJLI D. PAOI � 
.....,. ... i. !it. ..... ftt.o-
frlpe !it.- ClU.obdee 
c.  '· .IJlooat.en lnooa\e ... 
x2. 1.1, xz. .?6 xZ. 6 .1o x&. •?8 




,a. .,, x2. 1.21 
p .  >.10 p - 7·?0 
\)1 
tABLI D 
RISULTS at CHI SQUAU TESTS or D.Afl II TABLI I, 
PAGE '1• AID !AILE Ut PAOI .. , 
;; ...... s��:t= 
la and. 2 2 aad lb 
IWiber of CldolradH- xt. .oo6 x:&. 1 . 12  
Chickadee lnooUilten p .  �-99 p .  >.80 
w.ber ot rt.t.o.-. xl. 1.22 xl. 1.3' 
!lt.oue IDOOan'Mn p • •  01 p . >.70 
1-"er of f1t.oue- x&. ·50 xZ. 6.11 
!1tao11H lnooanten p • •  90 p • •  08 
IMlwliftl Tit.u. .. 1./U 
l•laer ol tit.-- xa. 6.20 x'- 21.4 
ChiekadH lnoouten p • . 10 p • "'-.001 
Iaber of f1\atue- xa. .28 xa. ,.-. 
Chickadee laoo•t.en p .  >.90 p .  >.)0 
lul.U.ftl Tit.•• 1/LP 
Total haber xz. .12 1'- 1.90 
of lnoount.en p . >.90 p • <.0, 
!ot.al l..-r xa. .01 II. .,a. 
et !neoutera p .  "? .99 p .  >.90 
l•ladiftl titaoue 1/U 
Jt•ber of Eft0011111t.era xl. ·'' ,a. 17.00 ' 
Ill'fOlftnc Ti\110- &/LP p .  �.80 p .  <.001 
;;.,.;..,. 
la and lb 
xZ. 1.17 
p .  >.80 . 
1'- 20 ..... 
p • "'-.001 
t&. u.)? 
p • <- .01 
x&. '·'' 
p .  >.10 
xz. 2.a 
p • ::>.)0 
x2. 9.29 
p • < .OJ 
lz. -.90 
p .  > .10 
xa. 13.82 
p .  < .01 
TAILi lYI 
IISULTS OF CHI SQUARE TESTS OF DATA 
II T.A.BLI III , PAGE 4' 
fii •• m '=h!iB!! 
la ud 2  2 and 1� 
·1.-r of SMou\.en xa. 10.29 xl. 26.?3 
Be\ween T1t••... 1/LP p • <.02 p • <.. 001 
and ChiokadeM 
11aber ef lnooat.en xa. lit-.,., xa. .,. 
letWMn f1\aoue l/11 p .  < .01 p • >.80 
and T1 tld.oe 
llaber of laooat.en xz. 10.1, 
BetVMD Titan•• •/11 p • <.02 
and Chiokad .. U'/W 
l•ber ot lftonA\en xa. 6.28 
Bet.veen Tlt.Mae 1/11 p • .10 
and Chickadee DtJ/V 
l•ber of laoounten xJ. u.,., 
Between Tit.o..e 1/LP p • < .01 
u4 Cb1ebdM V/1 
xz. 4.86 
p • -:> .10 
1'- 1�.,.5 
p .  "'- .01 
